
6ENA10H SULLIVAN

art ITa II Found Unnn'l KMncy Pllla
Invaluable In Trontlng Mick Kldneya.
Hon. Timothy D. Sullivan, of New

York, Member of Conijress from the
Eighth New York District and one of

"e Democratic
yJ.'Kk'- - lenders of New

S'4KkiXi "troiiBly recom-I- f

'i?r Oi ineni" Donu'iIfVl Kidney rills.
II W'f'l: Senntor

u 18 a i1,fns- -

VL 'Xfiffiyr ,lro to endorse n
W Mffl remedy like
'SBeW;'' PAnn's Kidney'"' Pills, hnvlng

fonnd them of the greatest value In
eliminating the distress caused by Blfk
kidneys, and In restoring those organs
to a condition of health. My experi-
ence with your valuable remedy was
equally ns gratifying as that of several
of my friends, yours truly,

(Signed)
TIMOTHY D. SULLIVAN.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., H11IT11I0, N. Y.
For sale by nil druggists. Trice, CO
cents per box.

Togo's Salary.
It Is Btnted on high authority that

'Togo hns a salary of $;i,()00 n'yenr.
There is also the highest possible au-
thority for tho statement that ho
earns it. A modest estimate of what
his services wero worth to Jnpnn
during a recent Interchange of cour-
tesies at sea Is a million a minute,
But for tho virtue of tho Emperor he
never could hnvo rendered them. He
says so himself, and he ought to
know. Brooklyn Eagle.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS

f uffferad Agon j ami Had to Wear tlamla'gea

. All tha Time father Ct by Cutlcura.
Another cure by Cuticura is told of by

lira. Caroline Cable, of Waupoca, Wis., in
the follow .ng grateful letter: "My husband
suffered agony with salt rheum on his
handfl, and I had to keep them bandaged
all the time. Wo tried everything we
could get, but nothing helped him until he
Used Cuticura. One set of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and l'ills cured him entirely,
and his hands have been a smooth as pos-

sible ever since. I hope this letter will be
the meant of helping other sufferers."

A Note to Novel Readers.
Well worth pondering by a gen-

eration of novel readers too apt to
Imbibe a codo of ethics from Irres-
ponsible purveyors of fiction, are
these words in Harper's Magazine
from William Dean Howclls, himself
tho dean of American novelists: "It
a novel flatters tho passions, and ex-

alts them above the principles. It Is
poisonous; It may not kill, but It
will certainly Injure; and this test
will alono excliulo an entire class of
fiction, of which eminent example:)
will occur to nil Then the whole
spawn of unmoral ro-
mances, which imagine a world where
the Birs of Kensi are unvisitcd by the
penalties following, swift or slow, but
Inexorably sure, in the real world,
are deadly poison; these do kill. Tho
novels that merely tickle our preju-
dices and lull our judgment, or that
coddle our sensibilities, or pamper
our gross appetite for tho marvelous
are not so fatal; but they are innutrl-tious- ,

and clog the soul with un-
wholesome vapors of all kinds. No
doubt they, too, help to weaken the
mental fibre, and make their readers
Indifferent to plodding perseverance
and plain industry, and to matter-of-fac- t

poverty and commonplace dis-

tress."

STOP, WOMAN!
AND CONSIDER

THB

FACT

That In address
ing- - Mrs. Pink-ha- m

you are
private

ills to a woman
woman whose experi-

ence with women's j
diseases covers a great
many years.

You can talk freely
to a woman when it is
revolting to relate
your private trou-
bles to a man
besides a man
does not under-
stand simply be-
cause he is a man

Many women
suffer in silence and drift olonp from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to have immediate assist-
ance, but a natural modesty impels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probably
examinations of even their fumily
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult a wo-
man whose knowledge from actual ex-
perience is great.
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from an form of
female weaknoasare invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkbam, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman ; thus has
been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America vhich has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has to draw from,
It is more than possible that she has
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. She asks nothing in
return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

If yoa are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-ham- .

Lynn. Mass., for special advice.
When a medicine has been successful

in restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well say, without trying it,

I do not belie v it will helD me."

Cure nl tli Hum.
The farmer should remember that

tha stomach of the horse Is smnll and
hence should bo careful to sec that
his animals have frequent drinks of
gilTid, pure water during the dny. This
Is especially iiecdnil during the sum
iner when the days are hot nnd dry-

It Is no easier for the horse to go from
morning until nnnn or night than it
Is for a man, but we find many care
less fanners compelling them to. It
Is not huninnp treatment nnd the horse
Is too faithful n servant to be denied
such n small favor.

Cure For limb wire Cum.
T had a young liors ! cut on wire so

1.4'lly I decided to sliom him. My wife
objected to Hint and made salve which
lie. father (veterinary surgeon) has
used for twenty-fiv- e years with unfail-
ing Rticeess. My horse wns cured In
seven weeks without n blemish. This
recipe has never been nllowed before
the public, but with his coiment It is
herewith enclosed. I'nsalted lard one
pint, burnt nluui Iwo talilespnnnfuls,
turpentine one tiiblcspoonful, carbolic
acid eight drops. Kroni the simplicity
of the ingredients, it is marvelous to
note the results. A. K. Itnhr, In The
Epitoniist.

The Hen I'b.th Her War.
Fonio one hns said that "many far-

mers' wives are making more on tho
amount of moiipj Invested in hens
than their husbands nre making on nn
equal amount In vested in land or In
stock.

Wo have no doubt this is true, nnd
the hen ought to take higher rank
ntnong farm stock than she does. Bid-
dy is seldom mentioned among tho
assets of the farmer, nnd yet she mny
be nble to purchase the clothing for
wife nnd children, and often does ns
much or more than that. Give her n
good, clean nnd comfortable home,
and plenty of plain, nutritious food
and pure water, nnd she will repay
you n hundred fold and more. Indi-

ana Farmer.

Talte-ilni- t l'nwl Qulcklr.
Shut the fowls up In a darkened

place, with just enouh light for them
to see to rat, and feed on eornnieal,
ground oats, cm eked wheat ami shorts,
which mny be mixed In equal propor-
tions and scalded. Feed ns often dur-
ing Hie dny as vhey will out up the
rood clean. In other words, stuff
Ihem. Tnke n liu-li-t and feed again Just
before you go fo bed, and ns early in
the morning as possible. Supply tiieni
with grit and water, nnd keep the
nrcinisrs clean. Half a dozen fowls
together will fallen more quicklv than
" l.'irger number. If you eonid pen
1,10,11 ,lfr. lx "i n pen, you will get best
results. Cooked potatoes, rlre, corn
bread, orackrrt corn and whole wheat
may also be fed. Give no green stuff
is it will do no good. Fowls crowdedthis way should ,0 ii0 condition In
Unco week-s.-Th- Kuralist.

Npl Fnr!pw,
The goose seldom lays more pegs

Mian she can cover. She ivimiv' n
sever lays a second clutch. nn,i r,.
fills reason it Is necessary' to use extra
vino wmi me first eggs, in order to
Increase the broods. Tim linbr lo tic.
ally thoroughly dry, nnd the female'r n long time, thus making It

varm throuuhout. SomeHmna r.,ni
bird Is left In charge. When this Is
me enso. the birds will nunnm ttmii-
Dwn affairs, unless the weather Is ex- -

ireniely cold. Duck and turkeys are
more easily controlled ami lnv'ini-.m- r

clutches, the young birds, quite fre
quently, not onering to sit the first
fear, but continue liivinr thrnncrltoni
the season. While fine hay, or fine
well broken straw, makes good nests,
t very good nest enn also bo made of
wood shavings. Select only tho thin-
nest, nnd softest, and make the nest
with them. They can be lightly
sprinkled w ith diluted carbolic ncld, to
keep away lice, and, being very porous,
will retain the odor nnd effect of the
ncid much longer than nny other ma-
terial. Mirror and Farmer.

Salt ltnx.
To keep salt dry for the stock in the

field: Make a box two feet by one
foot and one foot; make tho cover
nbout two inches wider thaif the box,
nnd fasten on with hinges. At the
back nail a board (a) long enough to

keep the lid from laying open. On the
front side make two holt J so the cattle
can smell the salt. The cattle can get
the salt when they want it. We have
been using one for two years, nnd it
works fine. Chus. E. Likens, in The
Epitoinlst.

Making Money.
Nearly or quite nine-tenth- s of those

who essay to renr thoroughbred fowls,
do so with tho expectation of making
It profitable. This Is a natural desire,
lut it does not always result thnt way.
'Nearly all of our prominent fanciers
breed for pleasure, of course, they do,
for the: canuot but bflit feel s, real

pleasure ns well ns n grntlflentlon In
having fine fowl nbout them, and In
ministering to their wants, yet tho idea
of profit Is not left entirely In the
simde. r owls nre pets which nre nbnn
dnntly nble ti pny their way. If prop
erly trented, nnd those owners of fowls
who tail to make them
have failed just thnt far in tho mnn
ngement. To make them pay nt least
nil expenses, nnd usunlly a fair profit,
it is not absolutely necessary to sell
the surplus for breeding birds nl
breeders' profit, for it is n well under
stood policy with good practical breed
crs, and one usunlly carried out, tr,
make the breeding of thoroughbred
fowls pay, whether sold nt breeders'
prices or for food. To be enabled to
do this, requires n close attention to
details in the mnnngement of the birds,
which works n double ndvnntngo, ns it
ensures tho best of care In every do.
pnrlment. We tnke n sound, prnctl
cal nnd common sense view of the mat
ter, nnd wish to present It In the same
way to beginners. Viewing it In the
light of n speculation has caused great
discouragement and loss to tho begin-
ners who anticipated the golden gains
they so signally failed to realize.
Farmers' Home Journnl.

Kpnewlng Old Faptare
If the old pasture lands nre to con

tinue their past productiveness It li
necessary to obsefve some means of
recruiting tho crop ns well ns nvoliV
Ing overgrazing while it is nt its best.
There nre doubtless thousands of pns-tur-

fields thnt nre not nvnllable for
nny other purpose than grazing. In
many eases they have been stocked so
heavily nnd the sod hns been allowed
to get Into such n bound condition thnt
tile productiveness of the field hns
been vastly reduced. The problem
thnt confronts the farmer Is to devise
some means by which the usefulness
of these pastures may be Increased.

A disking or thorough burrowing will
do much to stimulate to n greater
growth. Many of the roots mny have
become so stagnated, so to speak, thnt
further development seems to be on
tlrely out of the question. Dragging
and breaking up the surface tension
will reduce tho " condition
by cutting up a portion of the roots,
which later decompose and become
plant food for succeeding crops. In
short, a thinning process takes place
that Is highly advantageous to the
condition of the pasture.

Such n disking or harrowing will bo
productive of better results, according
to many of our best authorities on tho
subject, even tlmuch nothing else Is
done. It Is advisable, however, to go
further than n mere disking.and sow n
new supply of grass seed. This should
be a mixture composed largely of blue
grass or other grasses thnt have been
found to ha well adapted to tho local
ity. Such attention to the pasture is
sure to be productive of excellent re
turns, with the result thnt it is onlv
a matter of time when the well kept
pasture will have become one of tho
most valuable fields of the farm.
Drovers Journal.

Cnvi-- r n a Fertillj-r- .
In a bulletin from the Central Ex-

periment farm. Ottawa. Cnnndn. may
be found n discussion of the profitable-
ness of growing and turning of clover
crops. Extensive experiments In this
line have been carried on nt thnt farm
for n period of over eight years, nnd
the results gnthered therefrom con-

tain n considerable amount of prac-
tical Information and data. The ad-
vantages derived from plowing under
clover nre briefly stated by tho station
ns follows:

1. There Is nn enrichment ot tho
soil by the nddition of nitrogen ob-

tained from the ntmosphere.
2. There Is nn Increase In the store

of available mineral plant food, phos-
phoric neid. potnsli and lime, in the
surface of tho soil taken by the clover
In part from depths not reached by
the shallower root systems of other
farm crops.

3. There is n larg? addition of
whereby tho soil Is made more

retentive of moisture, warmer and bet-
ter nerated. conditions favorable' to
vigorous crop growth. Humus nlss
furnishes the material best adapted
for tho development of these forms of
germ life that net so beneficially In
the soil.

4. As an ngent for deepening nnd
mellowing soils, no crop gives such sat.
isfnetion in results as clover.

5. Clover serves a useful purpose
as n catch crop during tho nutnmn
months, when the ground would be
otherwise bare, retaining fertilizing
material brought down by the rain,
nnd also thnt formed in the soil dur-
ing the summer months, much of
which, would otherwise be lost through
the leaching nction of rnins.

(!. As shown conclusively by the
obtained by careful experi-

ments over a number of years with
the more important faim crops, the
plowing under tf the green clover has
a most marked effect In increasing the
soil's productiveness.

Sublime Faith.
As tho train stopped at the litle

station the passenger with the crump-
led straw hat stuck his head out
through the enr window nnd read the
sign over the door of the ticket office.

It bore the Inscription, "Blvervlow."
"Where's your river?" he asked the

native, sitting on a nnil keg. "It's a
mile or two off yonder," snld the
native. "We're 'spectin' the town to
grow out to it some, day." Chicago
Tribune.

A photographer of Chicago claims to
have taken the largest photograph In
existence.

t

TH PERSONAL COLUMN.

Ualllea Think Hum, Hilly lir Weeklies
That Aro 1'roper In Tliolr SlieoU.

We can all understand tie interest
nnd npposltenoss of the pcrsonnl col-

umns of the newspnpers. They have
n news interest. Additionally, thry
hnve n personal Interest to others.
They take the plnce, to a degree, of
the exchange of personal information
thnt used to be made nt the church
nnd which still, under circumstances
that give It value, is mndo there.
There Is, besides, in the personal col-

umn u li ii inn u side. It represents in-

terest in people nmld the multlfnrious
concerns of other kinds with which
the newspaper is freighted. This per-

sonal column is the same In its char-
acteristics wherever It Is found the
same In London, Indiana, ns In Lon
don, England. (We speak, of course,
to the purely private personal Informa-
tion; that which gets no warrant from
official position or commercial func-
tion.)

And yet few things nre more nmus-In- g

to a community than the personal
column or items of another community.
There Is more fun In It than in looking
at tlie fashions of last year or tho last
decade. Wo know how consumedly
funny tight trousers look in on era of
loose trousers, or tlght-wnlste- long-skirte- d

coats In n time of straight gar-
ments never reflecting that when
fashion swings round again the pres-
ent styles will look precisely as ridic-
ulous. So, each community finds fun
in the personal columns of another
community, and seldom with the re-

flection that the converse is the case.
Few newspapers Indulge In this sort

of fun so frequently, and (It must be)
get so much enjoyment out of it, ns
those of our great Imperial city of New
York. It is almost .1 standing feature
for them to copy tho personal informa-
tion of some other community. The
enjoyment that it occasions can bo
imagined from the frequency nnd
prominence with which It Is done. A
recent example was the reproduction
in one of the metropolitan papers of
the personal column of n pnper of n
small Kentucky town. One of these
Items so solemnly reproduced (there
were others of its kind) was this:

".Mrs. Mann, of Ewlng, Ky., Is visit-lu- g

her brother, C. M. lioone, of this
place."

Tills wns doubtless very funny. Hut
the same New York paper contained
this Item for Itself:

"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunt hnve
arrived from Europe, nnd nre guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian W. Kobblns."

And doubiless there was nothing
funny nt nil to the New York pnper In
that. I'.tlt why slioi!d the one be sober
and the other silly? The Hunts nnd
the Itobblnses nre ns much unknown
quantities in the Kentucky community
ns tho Manns nnd the Itoones nre In
New York. As for tho Importance of
the event chronicled to the two com
munltles, manifestly It Is "horse and
horse." Similarly another "funny"
Kentucky personal wns copied, thus:

"George and New Fox started Mon
day to Illiouois, where they will make
their home this summer."

Hut tho New York paper chronicled:
"Mrs. James McVlcknr hns left town

for ISrookslde, her plnce nt Dobbs
Ferry, on the Hudson, for the senson."

Again wo hnve Kentucky:
"Mr. W. L. Stnggs bought of Mrs.

James Mason n farm of eighty acres
at ?f!7 per acre."

And New York:
"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKcan, who

are at present In Tnris, hnve rented
Plnce cottage No. 3, In Narragansett
avenue, for the coming season."

Where Is the difference. If any? The
persons Involved arc equally unknown
In the "other" community, nnd both
nlike in n third community. All nre
in privnte life. They touch the public
in nothing. And certnlnly there is ns

much dignity in buying a farm ns
renting a house; and for the matter of
that the one implies a life of Industry
which means something odded to the
country's rlchc3; the other Implies a
life of idleness, mere dnwdling with
nothing more intelligent In it than the
piny of children with hobby horses and
dolls.

It seems to us that there Is a large
field for tho metropolitan pnpers to
cultivate with reference to tho personal
Intelligence department, and thnt is to
get over tho idea that such items In
other communities are ridiculous, while
In theirs they are of the utmost dignity
and moment. Both nlike hnve their
local value, but not one stiver of worth
outside of that, and both nre equally
inane to a third party; and If there Is
nny difference the New York items are
the lnancr of the two, for they nre n

vain repetition of the names of the
same set of idlers the folk that liter-
ally do nothing, nnd nil that is chron-

icled of them Is just that: They come

to "town;" they go to the country; they
go to Europe; the-- rent a "cottage;"
they give n dinner; they attend a dnnce,

et cetera ad nauseam, lor the Ken-

tucky folk it can nt least be said thnt
the personal mention that they occas-

ionally get does not represent all they
do in life. Indlannpolls News.

Studying Labor Condition!.
The Countess of Warwick, who has

done so much toward gaining better
conditions for women in tie industrial
life of England, has Just sent to New
York twenty-fiv- e delegates from the
Women Workers' League of Great
Britain and Ireland, for the purpose of
studying labor conditions In this coun-
try so far as they concern women.

Japan! Good Sailors.
A Japanese marine officer hns ex

plained why Jnpnn hns such good
sailors. Most of hsr const vessels are
small, but there are a grant ninny of
them, nnd almost nny man taken from
a fishing village mis had enough ex-

perience to enable him to become an
cQiclcnt sailor iu a short time.

With the Ftnny

Clinnca of Ilrt.
Bhe said: "Give us, our daily bread"

Then heaved a little sigh,
And said: night, mama,

l'ln going to pray for pie."
Houston Tost.

Privilege.
Knlcker "Does your cook ent with

the family?"
Bocker "No; tho family dine with

her."

Not Quite 1'laln.
Kind Lady "Poor maul Wouldn't

you like a nice chop?"
The Hobo (suspiciously) "What kind

nv a chop, lndy lamb or woodshed?"
Chicago Dally News.

A Henrtlplt llevelatlon.
Fldclln-"A- unt Fidelia, why did you

never marry?"
Aunt Fidelia "My dear, the only man

thnt I felt sure could manage me never
proposed to me." Brooklyn Life.

Heading lllm Off.
Hicks "My wife dropped in to see

me at the olllce nnd "
Wicks "Sorry, old mnn, but I've

been touched, too; enn't lend you a
cent." Catholic Standard and Times.

An )hlNlan(llr.
"A good many people seem to dis-

like Toucherly yet ho appears to
stnnd by his friends.."

"Yes nnd I'll bet you never saw one
of them offer hiai a chulr." Cleveland
riuln Denier.

Sumo Thing.
Shaver "Do you believe, that 'early

to lied' mnkes n man wealthy?"
Old Boy "Well, er, yes. You see, if

he goes early to bed It keeps him from
squandering his money at night!" De-

troit Free Press.

An Optlinldt.
"Oh! yes, he's quite an enthusiast,

lie goes In for things In real earnest."
"Yes, if some one were to send him

on a wild goose chase he'd speak of
himself nfterward as a sportsman."
Philadelphia Press.

tic Clmnrn Kit Terry.

Ida "Are you going to spend that
dollar in a present for Ferey Sapp?"

Mny "No. I promised pnpa J

wouldn't spend It on anything foolish."
Chicago News.

Fixed For the Evening.
"What a supremely satisfied look

Mrs. Witcherlelgh has."
"Yes. She has Just succeeded in get-

ting her husband paired off with a
homely old lady who won't let blm get
away from her this evening." Chicago
bocord-Heral-

A Oontle Reminder
Mrs. Blue "My husband is so tired

hearing about coal bills that I don't
dare mention it to him again, and
we're all out. What shall I do?"

Mrs. True "Let him freeze for a
while and he'll think of it himself."
Detroit Free Press.

Sho Was.
The sweet girl graduate was reading

her essay.
The fond mother, sitting near the

front row, was gazing at her with
rapture.

"You ought to be proud of her," Mrs.
Ilighmus," whispered tho admiring
friend sitting alongside.

"Indeed I am." answered the mother.
"It cost her $75, and fits her like s
glove!" Chicago Tribune.

Saturnine
'No malaria around here?" said the

man with a tourist's cap.
"Nope," answered Farmer CorntosseL
"Nor mosquitoes?"
"Nope."
"You must have some of the annoy- -

nnces of country life."
"Yep."
"What are they?"
"Summer boarders. But w? have to

put up with 'em.' Washington Star.

Real Thing;.
"What sort of labor is best nald in

this country?" asked the English tour-
ist.

Field labor," answered tho native
American.

"Is that a fact?" nuerleH the F.nsr.
lishman, who was inclined to be a bit
skeptical.

"Sure." TCDllcd the other. "Yon nuclit
to see the salaries our hnsehntl nhiv.
era get"-Chlc-ago Daily News, .

Stories of a Crown Prince.
Several good anocdolcs are cur-

rent In the foreign press concerning
the German crown prince as a 'boy.
According to one of these, shortly nf--

ter Prince Bismarck was dismissed, the
little boy was talking to his father,
and in the course of conversation
said, with childish naivete: "Father
they say that now you will be able
to tell the people what to do all by
yourself. You'll enjoy that, won't
you?" Unfortunately, history has not
yet recorded the kaiser's reply; or, If
It has, not for publication. Everyone
knows tho rcmarknble close Intimacy
nnd affection which have always ex-
isted between the kaiserln and her
children, and how fully the feeing is
reciprocated was shown ono day when
the crown prince was told that all
people were sinners. "My father may
be a sinner," he replied hotly, "hut I
know my mother Is not!"

8ome Very Ancient Laws.
King Amraphel, of Babylon, who

lived 2,250 years B. C, formulated
a code of lnws. His statutes, which
were operative Ave centuries before
the laws of Moses, numbered 282 and
contain the following:

"If a woman who sells beverages
gives bad valuo for the money paid
her, she shall be thrown Into water.

"If a wife bo spendthrift or If she
otherwise neglects her duties, her
husband mny put her nwny without
compensation, but If a man put away
his wife for no other reason thnn
that she hns no children he shall re-
turn her whole dowry.

"If a bethrothal be rescinded, the
man shall pay the woman compen-
sation.

A widow with grown up children
may not marry again without per-

mission from a Judge."

Norway's Merchant Marine.
The earnings of the Nerweglun mer-

chant marine, especially of vessels
engaged In the carrying trade be-
tween foreign ports, constitute a large
portion of the national revenue. Nor-
way's merchant marine Is fourth in
size among the merchant marines of
the world, being exceeded only by
those of the United Kingdom, the
United States and Germany. Its
total tonnnge Is nenrly, l'fc million
tons, ns against 625,000 tons for
Sweden. Its total earnings In 1902
were 29.7 million dollars, as against
13.4 millions earned by Swedish mer-
chantmen, while the amount earned
by Norwegian vessels, in carrying
freight between foreign ports only,
$22,375,000, as against 3,G44,000 earn-
ed by Swedish vessels for similar
service. Haper's Weekly.

Wheat Growing Profits in Kansas.
Many 100-acr- e wheat fields In

Hooks county, Kansas, nro paying a
clean profit of $1,500 after counting
nil the work done on them ns cash
expense. Where tho work Is all done
by tho man himself and his family the
cash returns In many cases arc about
the $2,000 mark. Kansas City Journ-
al.

Profits of Farming.
Elisha Harding, a Kiowa county,

(Kan.) farmer, raised 7,050 bushels of
wheat this year on 52 acres, for which
ho received 83 cents per bushel. Ho
received $0,0(0 for one year's work
nnd says, aside from his own work,
will realize $4,500 profit.

Cheap for the Money.
In the window of a Manchester

(England) drug store was a card of
cheap microscopes marked one shill-
ing each, with the notice: "These are
the cheapest microscopes ever offered
for the money."

FITSpermannntly cured. No fits ornerams.
neas attar first day's usu of br. Kline's (Jreat
Nerve Restorer.itrlal bottlennd trestlsefrse
Dr. It. H. KLisE,Ltil.,'J31Arch.at.,I'hlla.,Pa.

Former Archduke Leopold has become a
private in the Swiss Army.

Mrs. Winsiow's 3ootlilnic Syrup for Children
teetUiui;, soften tho Hums, reduces loflarama-tlon.alln-

pain, ourej wind colic, Hoc. a bottle,

Governor stokes, of New Jersey,' favors
taxation of bachelors.

IamsurePiso's Cure for Consumption saved
my litotliroe years ni?o. Mrs. Thomas ltos-set- s,

Maple St., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17,1000

London has over IIS miles of tram-
ways.

Went Back to Barbarism.
Advices by Iotter from Missionary

Stullts at Freetown, West Africa, an-

nounce the death there of Daniel
Flicklnger Wilberforce, an educated
African, for many years a missionary
who some time ago resumed the life
and belief of his native tribesmen.

WE SELL A S300 PIANO FOR $195
To introduce, liny direct nnd save the

Easy terras. Write us and we'll
toll you all about It.

Ilol- M N.' MI SIC nni'SK,
S37 sniitiinci.i st ! t. ritwbin-K- , r.

rpAUM FOli SALE
11 BOO ArRron h.ilf In cultivation. Land

in mllintr l'Imt mi(imh. Six room house,
On Tenant hiii-e- . Thr orchard, r troi
aii'l other Improvement k tutted 3 mii of Clin-t-

Antern Cnnmy.Tennewet. on railroad. itd
fe iiooitand churt'lief cmvniet t. Prlc VHOOO.
Larger and smaller farm t banrMns. No
to answer questions. W tt IT K TO-II- Y.

ROGERS BROS., "XUhe.
WE MANUFACTURE

Gas Saving Gas Burners
For Boilers nnd Hot Air Furnaces.

Write for Catalogue.
STANDARD HEATING AND RADIATOR

PA.

tWli lkl All Ml It Hi. r
1 Bast Uuunh bjrup. 1'asUa OooO. L'm

F Jft

CLEMENTINA GONZALES,
OF CENTRAL AMERICA.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
PE-RU-- THE REMEDY

Miss Clementina Gonzales, Hotel
C. A., in a recent lettel

irom 247 Cleveland Ave., Chicago, 111,
writes:

"f toofc l'cr una. for a wnrn-m- tt con-
dition. 1 was ho run down that icould not steep at nlfiht, had no v,p-pet- itn

and felt tired in th morntna.
"I tried matt) tonics, but 1'eruna

wa the only till nu which helped me
In the leant. After 1 had taken buta half bottle 1 felt munh belter. 1
continued Itnune for three wceknantt
I wan completely restored to health,
antl was able lo lake up my itludle
whtch 1 had been forcel lo drop.
There is nothlnq belter than I'erunato build up the system." demen-
ti nit Gonzales.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., ol
Columbus. Ohio, for instructive tree litera-
ture on catarrh.

WET WEATHER. WISDOM!
X-- r THE ORIGINAL

1 SnCKER
fcLACK OB YELLOW

i
WILL KEEP YOU DRY

'
NOTHING ELSE WILL

I MiT TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE!'..
"re CATALOQuca rncc

HOWINQ FULL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HATS.
A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LTD., TORONTO, CANADA,

Inrftt months tid l.ttitiff entirely rtird f atomtclk
catarrh nnl ((ydiM-pi- thin a wfirrt of prnine la
duo to"(Jaii'nrtn"firtlielr wonderful fnin position.
Ihavfttaken numcrxia uhor wmoflie--
tmt without avail antl I An1 thnt fanrartn reiiv.mora In a day thao all tha oiliart 1 fcava Wkeawould m a yar."

Jamea McUudo, 108 Mercer St., Joney Cltr, N.J.

JP The 5owel

CAN0V CATHARTIC

PlrtMant. Paint Potent, TutoQno4,Do Oivwl.
Fever Sicken, Wnuken or Urlpe, lt)o, 25c, Mc. Never
old tn bulk. The gennlna tablet itampwi CUU

ttoaraatoeU to eura or your money back.
8terltng Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

miO. SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to
their sex, used as a doucbo ifl marvelously auc--
CefiSflll. Thorough IVl.Jn Irilla Aiam
itops discharges, beals lnilammatioa and luc&l
soreness, cures lcucorrboea and nasal catarrh.

Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pars
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, eermkidal
and economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL U6E3
t or sale at druguts, GO cents a box.

Trial Box and Book ol Instructions Free.
Thc R. f a xt on Company Boston. Mass.

BOWK yAGON

MADE IN ALL STYLES.
Send lor Booklet ginng full description.

BROWN MANUFACTURING CO
ZANcSVILLE. CH.O.

1ENS . ON v " hiTi"
1 3jr 11m idicauna clmiu.atty

P. N. U. 85, VMS.

D RO VBEW DISCOVERT; .
Hnd for buul of tminoDiili md lo Davm'

... --- -- wvam. uaata. Oa.

ittftlmrfnttM .

Pittsbursr. Pa.
This eld and ret rfcl Institution has prepared thousandsI Ills, lo Uwas ia waul ot a uaeXul. urachal sUueattaJh 4iJEiZiii& Jp?SL?5.

A.


